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BOSTON STORE

The Moil Elegant llev r BO Ponntnln In
the West.- .
On Monday morning the magnificent
soda fountain nt Ktthn & Cos. , 15th and
Douglas streets , will bo opened for the
season.
This fountain was built ex- ¬
pressly for this firm. It Is of Mexican
onyx and it is by far the moat beautiful
as well as the most expensive affair of the
sort in tlJo 'entire west Last season
thla fountain was one of the resorts
beauty
ila
of
ns
city ,
the
each
to
make
is
as
such
of
pleasure.
visit to
it ono
One of the charactorists of this costly
material is that ono never tires of It.
Not only is the fountain itself adrawlng
card , but the soda water , phospatos.
*

Tomorrow Wo Oloso Out All- Our Smoked
Kcsorvo Stock Dross Goods
AT

OF

THE PRICES

HALF

WEEK

LAST

Uftklnr Ererythlnir In Onr Entire IU orro
Block on Sain Now at One Quarter
of the Prlco llefore the
Fire.
750 DRESS GOODS FOR

12JO- .

yard.

'

AX EXPOSITION

at 2oc. These go tomorrow at

week

81.00 DRESS GOODS FOR toC.
All the fresh dress goods that wore in
our reserve stock room at the time of
the flro below , and wore but slightly
Binokcd , go at 3oc a yard. This includes
all wool imported Gorman Henriettas ,
now hopsncklngs , all wool French novelties in rough oflccts ; in fact all the
finest dress goods from our reserve
stock room will bo closed out now at 3oca yard.
¬

IN OUR BASEMENT.- .
Wo will close out all the American
printed lawns at Ic a yard.
All the flno whlto goods that became
in tiny way smoked on the odgca will bo
closed out tomorrow at 3jc ; none worthless than lOc.
2 cases of fine French oateons. regular
250 goods , only slightly smoked , will bo
closed out at 5c a yard. All elegant now

patterns.

best quality table oilcloth
Remember the great BANKRUPT
SALE of the
OMAHA HAT FACTORY
IB now In full blast In our basement.- .
Men's soft and stiff hats arc being sold
at loss than half price and all straw
hats are positively slaughtered at a
quarter of their former price.

200 pieces
lOc a yard.

-

,

m

can sell you an elegant cottage and
lot near the park , with beautiful surroundings and a delightful neighborhood at price so cheap you can't afford
to let the opportunity pass. Hicks. 305N. . Y. Life building.
$400 lots , right in"own. Page 14.
m

-

¬

¬

,

The Nubrnska Shirt Co.

Why Don't You Oo ?

Those seeking a healthful and elegant
resort for the summer should take rooms
at Hotel Lafayette , Lake Minnotonka
Minn. , ono of the most attractive and
picturesque spots in this country. See
their announcement in our advertising

,

columns.

Read Miss Alice Isaacs' millinery adv.
$400 lots , right in town. Page 14- .

,

.Flour. .

Nebraska wheat is shipped to Minnesota and sent back as Hour. Why not
save freight both ways when wo have
mills in Nebraska as the famous Crete
nlllls , whoso product stands iff the European markets as the equal of any in
the world ? Victor is the leading brand
and it becomes a favorite when once
¬

¬

Rheumatism permanently cured b
wearing Kimball's anti-rheumatic ring
send for circular ; 2.00 buys a ring
money returned in 30 days if not sath-

used.

B.V. . Schnoldot

Samuel Ilurns

York Life building.

has 20 of Jewott's celebrated rofrierators loft on which ho will give 10 pei
cent from factory prices to close out.

lots , right in town. Page 14.
Railway stocks , bonds , etc. , have gen
to smash. Interest rates are way dowi
out ol sight. How shall wo invest ou
money whore it will bo safe and profitable ? In Avondale park , 28th and Wet
stor streets , at only 40.00 to 47.50 po
foot , with etono walks , paving , parks
sewer , etc. , all paid for , no special taxoin the future. Also that beautiful residonee property on Georgia and Vlrginl
avenues , between Mason and Pacific , n
finer residence property in Omaha , a
20.00 to 40.00 less per foot than who
adjoining property IB held at. Now
the time to invest if you want bargains
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnum streo'
Father lloefTur on thn Jesuits.
The "Jesuits " "Their oaths , " "tho
secrets ; " "tho end justifies the means
etc. , will form the subject of a dlscoimby Father Hooffor , president Crolghto
college , at St. John's Collegiate churcl
Sunday night , Juno 4 , 8 o'clock. Th
public cordially invited.
$400

Read Miss Alice Isaacs' millinery adv
Georgia and Virginia avenue property
at the price wo ask is the safest Investment on the market today , and those
are times you should seek safe invest
ments.
FIDELITY TRUST Co. 1702 Farnam st
Jewelry , Fronzor , opp. postolllco.- .

¬

¬

M. . O. Daxon , bicycles , 120 N. 15th st. ,
riding school in connection ,
Avondale park Is the handsomest inside property in the city at marvelous
low figures. As an investment nothing
can bo safer or more profitable.- .
FIDELITV TRUST Co. , 1702 Farnam stC $400 lots , right in town.
Page 14.

1

¬

'

!
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All kinds rubber goods at Sherman &
McConnoll's prescrintion drug btoro.
Save 10.00 per month by buying a lot
in Tnkoy's addition. No interest , no
taxes ; only23000.

_

Read Miss Alice Isaacs' millinery neb
Frescoing and Interior do coratingdcilgnsand OBtimatcs furnished. Hour
Lohinnnn , 1508 Douglas street.
Arctic Ice Co. , reservoir and lake lei
All orders promptly filled. Tel. 45
Ofilco 220 So. 12th street.
Call and eco us about that Virglnl
avenue property. Nothing finer in tli
city and think now cheap.- .
FIUUUTV TUUST Co. 1702FarnamsDrcxol Hotel. 10th & Webster , 1 blk froiMo.Pao , & Elk , depot. Nat. Brown , pro

Lots

In

Tnkoy's addition will prove a

good , safe Investment ,

Victor flour , made by the world famous
Crete Mills , has no superior.- .
World's fair souvenir coins
Bale at First National bank.

No. . 1.

,

now

The board of flro and police commlsslonora of the city of Omaha will meoat No. 3 engine house , cor. 18th and IJurnoy streets , at 2 o'clock p. ra. , Juno 10th
1803 , to examine horses for the flro dopartmont. . The board desires horse
from 5 to 7 years of ape , weighing 1,20Cto 1,300 pounds , 10 to 17 hands high and
must bo good , sound horses ,
By order of the board.- .
HOWAHD B. SMITH ,

.

For the Ep worth league coivontlon at Cleveland , O. , Juno 21)) to Jul
2. The Wabash , in connection with tl.Dotrolt and Cleveland Navigation con
pany , will make n rate of $10 for tl
round trip from Chicago.- .
No. . 2. For the Y. P. S. 0. E. convojtlon at Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only $
from Chicago via the Wabash. In wditlon to the regular sleeping cu
elegant now touriBtcars will bo ivttucluto tills train at 1.50 per berth.
Foil TICKETS bleeping berths ortouristfolder , giving Hal of side trip
with cost of same , call at the Wabtuolllcoa , 201 Clark street and Dcarboi
station , Chicago ; 1502 Furnam strec
Omaha , or wrfto O. N , CLAYTON.- .
N. . W. P. Agt. , Omaha , No

ADDITION

Notice ,

KAST

Via the WnlMsh Itnllron.l.-

of 1893 for

ready. Got ono. Choice of lots at 230.00
30.00 cash , $10,00 per month without interest or taxes until paid. A. P. TUKKV

]
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& Co. ,

gravel roofers.

140-

,
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of five Unit or ! under Uilt html , Jlft
( iilildlumil line ten cents- .
.ANDUKWSSlKrld. . used 16 vcnrs and'cmonths. . Funcr.ii will take pfaco Sunday
Juno 4 , at3 o'clock from rusUionco , 180
botuii ISth tit. luloriuuut , Prospect lull.

Notice
cni ( ;

*

<
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,
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3.
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Special to Tun

monotonous

vast whlto palaces turns the crowd. The
hrongs In the state buildings and the
nasses on the plaisanco nro evidence of the
lopulnr Inclination. The foreign groups nndho "freaks" of the Midway plnlsanco are
ho attractions above nil now- .
.Ii Cnlro Street.
All else In the Midway , which Is a broad
tatcincnt , too , has been overshadowed smcoho opening of Cairo street The portals ofho miniature Egyptian metropolis are dally
besieged by as many thousands as visit the
ilaisanco , for "Cairo" is an attraction most
rrcsistlblo. From the exterior thcro Is a
view of the mosnuo nnd Its beautiful mlnn- ot , with nn occasional gllmpso of the lovo- Ick mozzin , who lost his heart to an Ohio
ypowrltcr , ns ho Is calling the followers of
Mahomet to prayer. The entrance fee isv
though before the pilgrim
trifle ,
concludes It is the old story of cost- ng
npenny
to
a
got
nnd
in
ouud to got out , for Cairo has Its wheels
vlthln wheels. Yet thrco hours may bo
spent In the street without n thought of tbolassing timo. It Is no representation of nnymrticulnr street , the Idea carried out by the
thedivonl architect Being to reproduce various styles of structures of various ages.
The mosque is a copy of that of Sultan Knit
Bay. nnd Its graceful inlnarot that of AbouBahko Mazar. Across the way there is the
structure that was a lulacoln the days when
wealthy
Gamau el dlnel Yahter , a
purchased
Arab ,
It ,
nnd
that
wns 300 years ago. It Is said to bo a faithful
reproduction. In n largo court yard , to
which runs a narrow and crooked street
from the under portion whore are the
lumcrous bazaars , a number of attractions
nro grouped. Thcro nro in the front of it
two obelisks soventy-flvo feet In height ,
covered with hieroglyphics.
The interior
decoration Is given up to a description of
men
who
lived
time
about
the
of the second Hamescs.
In the rear
are the statue of Thir nnd the sarcophagus of the sacred bulls. A dozen
nusicians make matters lively in this vlciut- y. . In another portion of the grand court
an astrologer's tent is located. The boss
fakir stands In front nnd balances nn empty
egg on the tip of his nose until a sufllciont
crowd gathers , when ho takes the party into
his tent and performs in n manner that Is
warranted to result in nervous prostration of
the timid spectator. The conjuror sticks
spikes through his cheeks , gouges out bis
eyes and replaces them , and all in all earns
the potty stipend of backsheesh conceded
by the manager of the streot.- .
Thry Form a Weird Collection- .
.Tnc Nubian and Soudanese "dancers , " so
called , in huts having triangular entrances
and requiring acrobatic exertion to penetrate , are a weird collodion. Thrco generations are represented , grandpa and the 2- yearold babe executing the distinctively
African steps and the balance of the party
maintaining a monotonous
thumping oh
pigskin tom-toms , containing nbout as much
music as there is in a hoarse bullfrog after a
bad night. The chief buck wears a heavy
matting of goat hoofs on the south when heis not facing that way , and wh n. a visitor
fails to drop a nickel in the slot the inky
Imp'bout faces nnd rattles the cones under
his very noso. The charcoal beauties and
the picaniunies manage to busy themselves
collecting backhecsh , all of which is turned
in forthwith to the treasurer , for there is a
man in oacn hut who acts in that capacity.
Ono of the girls said in fairly good English
that ho was the "father" of the entire
party. These people dwell continually In
their huts. They subsist from a general pot
of pork and beans and sleep on a shelf
which forms the second story of the huts.
Cairo also has its Egyptian theaters. The
stage is much wider than the nverngo
stage
of
American
but
theaters ,
does
depth.- .
not
boast great
it
A bait dozen jet-black eunuchs lolling lazily
on luxurious looking divans render the
music , the same distinctive Oriental sing- ¬
song that is heard In the Turkish theater.
Dancing forms the chiefest portion of the
entertainment hero. A number of really
beautiful types of Cairo girls who are pro- licicnt in their particular style of beating
time give frequent performances. The
feature of the show is tire act of Mile- .
.Phrydon. . As many people know the Egyi tian girl dances upon the theory of there
being just as much poetry in the motion of
her body ns in the tripping of the feet. Miss
Phrydon picks up a chair with her teeth
and holds it iu a perpendicular p sitionas she trips about. After awhllo she
upon
prone
lays
floor ,
the
with
the chair still In her strong jaws ,
goes
through
oody
of
a
and then
scries
motions that are altogether fantastic and of
questionable propriety. The Turkish theater
draws but moro men than women go. The
women are tossing many a quarter to the
grizzled old fakir who squats in the sand ,
goes through strange motions and reads his
customer's future in the stars. Ho has anintorpreter. . Children revel m rides nbout
the street on Egyptian donkeys. There is n
brood of camels , too , with native drivers
who have doubtless
oft
traversed
Sahnr.i's nrld waste. Thcro Is everything Imaginable
coma
that could
,
from Egypt on sale In the
from n package of stinking cigarettes to n
copy of the Alkoran of Mahommed , There
is a photograph gallery , where photographs
of the youthful Abbas , Egypt's now khe-dive , may bo purchased for 1. They are
copyrighted. Caias street abounds in at- traction nnd interest. It is the best of all
the plalsnnco side shows.
Amusing In Their Ignorance.
Amusing In the extreme is the concoptlon
some people who have never been hero have
formed of the extent of the exposition. .
Many who look ns if they
ought to know bettor will display the
most nmnzlng Ignorance. I hoard n party olfnir women going out on an Illinois Central
train planning the day's trip. It was about
10 o'clock ,
' First wo must go through the art gallery , " ono remarked.
Sightseer No , 2 said the best thing to do
after that was to make an Inspection of the
¬

¬

This enterprising firm has had an attractive exhibit at the Manufacturer
Samples of the finished proexposition.
duct were shown , and several girls woriat work illustrating the method of man
ufacture. This firm presents a fair sara
plo of what the homo patronage move
znont can do. A year ago only a
hands wore employed , but today then
are over twenty-five regularly at worl
and the business is on the increase. 1
store has been opened at 1515 Farnan
street , whore orders for shirts are taken
Making -shirts to order is the firm'business. . They keep the latest pattern
in colored goods. Call at their ston
and sco them.
Samuel Burns has received anotho
Invoice of those English decorated dinner sots 8.75 , formerly 1400.

Sold only by

21st

Tra nslcnts 2.00 per day

¬

Covert lodge No. 11 , A. F. apd A. M.
will assemble in the lodge room at 12:4:
Sunday , Juno 4 , 1893 , ' to attend th
funeral of Brother Charlcsp. Clarko.- .
S. . J. BODEN , Master.

factory. .

Culled

¬

Fiinornl Notice.

I'ntertnln the

magnlll- enco , the incomprehensive expanse of the

¬

Capital lodge No. 3 , F. and A. M.
will assemble at Free Mason's hall Sun:
o'clock to atday , Juno 4 , 1893 , at 12:45
tend in a body the funeral of our lati
brother , Charles H. Clarke. Masonii
. , ,,
services at the grave.
GEO. w. LININOEJI , Master.

FAIR VILLAGE

ono to Amimo nnil

CnicAOO ,

¬

Notice. .

In r

THE WORLD'S

]
Jrie.Away
from the

Elsie met Arnholm July 23 , 1891. They
wore driven to the IIolTman house ,
where they entered into a verbal agreement of marriage. Thence they went
to the Metropolitan hotel , whore they
remained two days. They afterward
wont through a formal ceremony of mar- ringo at the city hall. Then it was that
she discovered that instead of being
rich , as ho had represented himself , his
fortune amounted to 234. He in turn
learned that his wife was not an heiress ,
as ho had supposed. A separation followed , and she went home. Edward was
arrested July 29 , six days after the marriage , on a charge of misappropriating
money belonging to his employer ,
Young Arnhoim had
Samuel Cohen.
been arrested four times before on
charges of dishonesty. This time Recorder Smytho sent him to the Elmira
reformatory , to remain until ho was 21
years old. Ho will bo released in a few
weeks. Since her sensational escapade
Elsie has been at" a boarding school.
She is willing to have the marriage annulled , and her parents have taken the
stops necessary to bring it about.- .

Nebraska lodge No. 1 will meet al
:
p. m. tc
Freemasons hall Juno 4 at 12:45
attend the funeral of our late brother
Charles II. Clarke. Master Masons ol
other lodges arc invited. By order o
W. C. MCLEAN ,
the W. M.
Secretary.

IN

rooplo Who VlAlt the Uunltit Attrac- ¬
tion on Mldifny Plaliinnce
Notes of the I'nlr.- .

Married Tor Money.
The sequel to a peculiar elopement
which took place in Now York in July ,
1891 , is being unfolded In the superior
court of that city. Elsie Van llornoArnholm , 17 years old , is seeking for
the annulment of her marriage to Ed- ¬
ward Arnhoim , her young husband.

Positively fur Monilny.
Miss Alice Isaacs will sell the entire
stock of trimmed hats in three lots.
5.00 to 7.00 hats , Monday , 208.
8.00 to 12.00 hats , Monday , 498.
813.00 to 18.00 hats , Monday , 098.
Remember those goods arc the nowosl
and latest designs , and this sale is aim
ply an advertisement of the goods.
MISS ALICE ISAACS , Agt. ,
307 S. 10th street.- .

014 Now

Vhnt

EPISODE.- .

."Tho Madison , " (.family hotel ) ,

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

.

CENES

ache- .

and Chicago.

Its Dnaky Inhabitants from
tbo Desert.- .

Down , but They
"Kiplnln. "
President Page , to whoso untiring zeal
the success of the Coliseum show is
largely duo , is nothing if not n homo in- ¬
dustry man , but yesterday morning his
usual good temper was rulllod. Ho .had
just discovered ft display of "Bcthcsda
,
Water , " shipped in from
Wis. , some 500 miles distant. A sign
near by , conspicuously displayed , said :
" 4 carloads sold last season m Omaha. "
Then Mr. Page proceeded to give the
Coliseum representative of Sherman &
McConnell , the Omaha agents for
Bothcstia , an old time "jacking up , "
and was only pacified when told that
mineral water and sunshine- cannot bo
manufactured by homo industry , and
that although Sherman & McConnell
displayed about 75 different kinds of
natural mineral water from all parts of
the earth , yet their 10-minuto headache
capsules were manufactured in their
Dodge street laboratory , and sold to anyone who desired a sure euro for head ¬

Exhibitor

An

.

-

'airo Struct and
'

mineral waters and beverages of all
kinds are of such qualities and served in
such an inviting manner as to hold the
largest share of the best patronage of
the city.

front bargain square wo will
place fiO pieces of strictly all wooltwilled cheviots , Scotch plaids , two- ,
toncd sorpcB , all wool shepherd plaids
changeable serges , whip cords and fine
40-Inch Bedford cords. Wo had a lot
last
llko these on our bargain square 12jc.On our'

celebrations on
amis , which will draw
JUST A LITTLE BIT OF EGYPT musually Inruoitbonttendances.
There are PROCESS
many financiers (.who concluded long slncothe oxpo- for
wns
Impossible
hnt it
almost
expenses

OPKNtNO MONDAY.

SALE

SMOKE

1893-SIXTEEN PAGES.

4,

¬

¬

¬

state

buildings.- .

"And then we'll see what's In the Manufactures building and the Transportation ,
Wo must see those funny old towns , you
know , and I want to see the ceramics. "
The other woman said that If they spent a
little while on the Midway Plulsanco that
ought to complete a pretty good day's trip
The others agreed that It would.
Perhaps they could accomplish it In three
weeks If they didn't' examine everything
minutely , It is In line with an actual occurrence hero the past week. A St. Pau
woman wrote to a friend hero saying she
would bo nt the fair on a certain day ana
she desired to meet her friend "in the Manufactures building I" She might as wol
have made it moro definite by saying , "I'l
meet you in Chicago. " People get lost ii

the

main building.

-

The two biggest fights of the exposltlonasldo from the Sunday closing war have
been settled. As was written hero some
weeks ago In the way of n prediction , Theodore Thomas came out n top and the light
against the director of music remains nothing but a faint recollection. The trouble
over the award system , which threatened o
serious outcome , owing to the opposition
among foreign nations to the one man sys
tern , has resulted in n comedown
01tha part
of
Chairman
John Boyil
Timelier , and the establishment of the Jurj
plan so much in demand , The business o
the great exposition now appears to bo run
nlng along on well oiled wheels. It has
reached a degree of perfection that allowet
the directory during the week to look nbounud make u reductionniii expenses whcro 1
was possible. In the future , so it has bcci
estimated , the expenses will not much exceed J100.000 n week. The oftlclals an
highly pleased with the showing for UK
month of Mny. The neUres nro said to show
a clean profit of 250000. notwithstanding the
outlay ,
unusual
dnyiThe
best
yet
nro
to
corao.
There
an
something
llko
seventy
spccla

ition company bj como out with
pnltl. The dteaclors are , nevertheless , con- Ulcnt , In tlovaof the Mny showing , that the
nlr will bo a flnnaclal success.
Among tlictb big dnys that are to eomoho greatest or all will bo German dayJuno 15 , hcxU From present Indications
not less than 60,000 Germans will part
The
Iclpato In , tha Brand parade.
pxcrcHcs nt * vJocksbn park will consls- of singing by a wont chorus and spccchmak- ng nt the Gcrmnn building , nn exhibition ofurntng nnd rv general jollification in the
evening. There will bo n number of hnndseine floats In the parade.
Another greAt day will bo that of the
druni'iors , a class of people who have done
moro j advertise the fnir than nny other
ngent but the press. Their blow-out will boluno 10. Vice President Stevenson , Governor
Hone of Missouri , Governor Altgeltl oflllnois nnd other public men will deliver
addresses.

VAST SUMS

SAN

.IEX.IS TO TUB GVLF-

Her Iteceptlon by the

Mny 31.
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¬
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¬

¬

¬
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There nro four
Jnltcd States mints , located respectively at'hlladclphla , Now Orleans , Carson City and
3an Francisco. On the corner of Fifth nntl
Missouri streets stands n lane gray stone
julldlng , BUfllcIcntb' imposing as to attract
mtnodlato attention , mul If curiosity leads
the visitor up the lonp flight of broad stone
steps nnd Into the reception hall ho will find
ilmsolf within the walls of the largest mint
n the world. This mint was established In
1853 , and the present bullillng was erected In1ST 9.
A polite , well Informed and courteous
juldo awaits to conduct the visitors through
hc work rooms , where can bo seen the different processes through which bullion must
lass before It can be used as United States
money. The furnace room Is the first ono to
which the visitor is conducted. The machinery Is run by water power , furnished byan artesian well In the yards of the inlut¬

building. .

The next room is the deposit room , or ,
more properly speaking , the ingot room.
Hero old gold , silver or jowchy nro received ,
of which any one can deposit to the value of
not less than ? 100 nnd have It melted Into
bullion , assayed nnd the next day receive In
money of full value in gold coin with 10 per-

.

llrokeri-ller Teitrr- -

NEW YOIIK , Juno 3. The Infanta Kulalla
ana party went down into the busy marts oftratlo today and saw the bulls and boars of
Wall street , the big buildings on tower
Droadwny , the Brooklyn brldgo nnd the
elevated railway system. Mayor Ollroy and
Comptroller Myers called at Hotel Savoy
nnd told the princess what nrrangcmcnts
had been made for her entertainment for the
ilny , The princess ontcrcd her cnrriago nt
10:45 n. in. The prlnco , who hail Just re- ¬
turned from a stroll up Fifth avcmio , ac- ¬
companied i her , and General Lewis Fitz- ¬
gerald noted as escort.
The Mnrqucsnfol- ¬
ArcoHcrmosa nnd Commander
lowed In the second carriage. The princess
In
looked
particularly
a
handsome
costume of pearl gray silk. The marqucsa
wore n gorgeous gown of old pink , with hntnnd parasol to match. The weather , which
had been threatening all the morning ,
cleared off Immediately nftar the princess
started from the Hotel. The carriages drove
down Fifth avcnuo to Twenty-first street
nnd down liroaUwny to Wall street. The
vprinccss hns become so well known that she
was recognized all along the route , mid
crowds lined up on the sidewalks , the men
raising their hats nnd ladies waving their
handkerchiefs as the royal party drove by- .
.At the Stock exchange n bl ? crowd Inul
gathered to have a look at the princess. The
north and cast balconies wore crowded with
spectators. The south balcony was reserved for the royal party. A number of Spanish Hags wcro hung at
the posts on the floor. The infanta arrived
: )
at the Broad street entrance nt 11:1)0.
There was a crowd of over 1,000 people
surrounding the cxchnngo nt the tlmo. A
detail of police kept the passageway clear.
The infanta was greeted with cheers by the
crowd on the street. She bowed and smiled
in acknowledgement of the saluto. Mayor
Gilroy mot her a . the carriage. She entered
the Stock exchange ou the arm of General
Fitzgerald. Her appearance on the balcony
produced n marvelous effect on the lloor.
All business was suspended and the brokers
all faced the balcony with hats off nnd gave
three cheers for the princess. After looking
nt the howling mob for ten minutes the
princess retired. She was presented with a
big boquet of pinlc roses by the reception
committee of the brokers. She was cheered
again as she entered her rnrringo.
The party next visited Farmer Dunn's
weather buro. u , whore the different instruments for gunpliig wind 'Und rain wcro explained to her. The princess nnd party
then went to one of the private dining rooms
of the restaurant and ate luncheon ,
After the luncheon the party entered their
cnrriagcs , nnd , escorted by Mayor Gilroy and
General Fitzgerald , were driven up Uroad- wny and through Park How nnd over the
Brooklyn bridge , whcro Mayor Boody of
Brooklyn , President Howcll of the bridge
trustees and Engineer lloebling , who con- structo I the bridge , mot the party nnd es- ¬
corted them to the engine room , whcro the
big engine which winds the cable over ahuco drum was shown and the method of its
operation explained. After a May of a few
minutes the party entered a special cable
car , which had been decorated with yellow
and red bunting , and went to the Now York
side. The party then left the train and
walked across the platform to the city hall
station of the elevated road , whcro a special
train of two ears , covered with Spanish and
American Hags , was waiting. The party entered the train and made a tour of the elevated system.- .
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Leaving the stamping room the visitor
finds himself in a long atone corridor facing
two vaults , whoso heavy iron doors conceal
the treasures of $10,000,000 and in their
mighty strength of stool and Iron seem to
mock as childlih piny the ofllclal papers
sealed with red wax .and marking them as
belonging to the United States government.- .
Itaro Collection of Old Coins ,
The guide now leads the way upstairs to
the main hull , ivhoro the visitor can , if so
disposed , pass A pleasant and instructive
hall hour viewing the collection of rare old
coins on exhibition in the reception room.
The most antique among the coins is a Jew-¬
ish shekel ; obverse side , urn and Hebrew
characters ; reverse side , lig trconml Hebrew
characters. This coin is traced back to 100
years H. 0. The shekel is the common currency of that time. Tlio size is about that ofn 50-ccnt piece , being worth that amount as
pure silver , but In its present shape a very
rare and almost priceless coin. Among the
coins , which are too numerous to mention ,
n Pine tree shilling Is to ho seen.
The coin Is not clear cut and looks little Ilka
our silver coins of today , but it recalls to
mind the well known storv of Captain Hull ,
whom the United States government employed to make 1ho plno tree shilling , giving
him ono in every twenty. He soon grew
wealthy , and when his favorlto daughter
was happily maided ho gave her for her
wedding dowery her weight in plno tree
chllllngs , and she is said to have tipped the
scales at 'J25 pounds. Two small golden
spoons In the collection exclto considerable
surioslty and speculation. They are said to1mvo buon taken from Solomon's tcmplo.
¬
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for for !"

to counl tllc money In the treasury
That looks as If wo woj
scarcely ns "bad oft" ns ono mlsht sunpol
from the way the povormncnt has bo
scrapinp gold together.- .
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A conspicuous figure In the coromonlos nj
tcndnnt upon the removal of the body of J l
fyrson Davis to Ulchmond Is General GeortjnlIacoJoncsof Iowa , the oldest living cl
United States senator. Ho was n classmalof Davis at, Transylvania university
l
inpton , Ky. , from 18'Jl to 1821 , nnd his coirado In the lllack Hawk war. In 18.VJ Seater Jones wns larcoly influential In socuriil*
the appointment of Davis a * secretary
war by President Plcrco. Ho alio was tt
author of the bill separating Wisconsin froij
Michigan Territory , and of that ndmlttli
the state of Iowa to the union. Ho was fan !
ous Ilfty years ago for the part ho had takilas principal or second In "affairs of honori
and was esteemed the handsomest and po]
llcst man in the national capital. UeuorJ
Jones Is now iu his 80th .year- .
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It takes two mouths and one-half

¬

cent of copper alloy and no charges made for
; ho coining.
On the day of our visit $500,000
silver coin was being incited over. Why ?
No ouo could or would explain. It looked
odd to see the apparently perfectly good 50cent pieces shoveled into the small , red hot
jowls , where the Intense heat of the furnace
soon reduced the coins to a molten flro ,
which is stirred by small paddles held by immense Iron pinchers in the hands of the
skilled workmen , who practically "earn
their broad by the sweat oC the brow. " The
small paddles , as well as the bowls in which
the metal is reduced to liquid , nro made of
clay and plumbago. The ingots of gold and
silver are 12 inelics long , 154 inches wiae nndi inch thick.
The value ot the gold ingots
is $1GOO nnd the rahio of the silver Ingots of
the snmo size is $ J5- .
.Tno next process through which the metal
lasses is that of rolling intolong.thln strips.
This is done by heavy rollers , under a pressure of 250 tons. It takes thirteen times to
roll gold and seventeen times to roll silver.
The gold strips are now put into long copper
tubes , which are then placed in a furnace
until they are red hot , thcnco thrown into a
vat of water , wliicli process tempers the
metal. Each of these long copper tubes are
liandlcd by two workmen and will hold
!
in silver. When the
$ ! 0,000 In gold , or S,500
gokl strips nro removed
from the tubes the
*
told is waxed and the silver strips are
? rcascd. This is done to prevent abrasion.
The metal is now ready for cutting into
pieces , the size according to the denomination of the money to be mado. The workmen
shove the long gold strips into the cutting
machine , which bandies the precious metal
as it would pastboara , and indeed it is quite
soft , as what is loft of the strips is doubled
up by the hanus of the workman and thrown
into a box to be sent back to the intfot room.
Ono dollar in silver and ? 20 in gold nro cutout at the rate of 185 pieces per minute , the
smaller at the rate of35 pieces per minute.
The round pieces of gold and silver are now
passed to the cleaning room , where they are
washed free from the wax and grease.- .
IVhoro VIM tors Are Xot Allowed.
Pooping into the door of the cleaning room ,
which visitors are not allowed to"enter ,
could be seen a box of unstamped ?20 gold
pieces. The box contained $100,000 in gold.
The unstamped coins , now bright and shimmering , nro taken to the adjustinc room ,
where the ladies work. They nro hero ad- ¬
justed to the exact weight of the coin to bomade. . Should a coin prove to bo too heavy
it is filed off ; if too light it coes back to bo
melted over. The milling process puts the
metal in blank form for stamping. 15ut first
It must bo freed from oxidization , which is
done by whitening. The round coins nro now
ready for tbo stamping which makes the
metal money. There are llvo stamping ma- ¬
chines , and the dies of thcso can bu changed.
Ono dollar in silver and § 20 in gold are struck
off by the same machine at the rate of 5,000
per hour. The capacity of the machines is
much larger than the supply of gold. But if
all the machines could bo kept working in
gold they could stamp $450,000 in ono hour ,
)
inor * 3,150,000 in seven hours , or ? J45,1XX,000
!
working days. To look nt the largo en- I00
gine of 150-horsopowcr that controls the
machinery used in the mint building , ono
would scarce imagine H had been used for
nineteen years , as It appears as bright and
glittering in its polished uiotal plates as If It
wore new- .
.I'orty AUIllons Within Roach- .
.In this great building , where $-10,000,000 of
treasure is stored away , many seemingly
small economies nro practiced , yet the results nro quito astonishing and moro than
repay the labor. The lloors of the workrooms nro covered with perforated iron floor
ing in small sections. Every night these
sections are removed and the floor swept.
The sweepings are then worked over with
acid and the yield In gold and silver amounts
to $0,000 per annum. Once n year every
truck aoout the building is burned , irrespective of its condition , nnd also the clothing
worn in some of the work rooms , that not a
particle of the precious metals may bo lost.
Once in four years the carpets In the adjusting rooms are burned. ThoJast burning
enriched the United States coffers to the ex-

tent of

archives nt Stockholm , U the Mncna Chard
of Protestant liberty in Sweden. Slrtlj
muml , WthoiiRh n bigoted Catholic , wnscor
Veiled to approve the net , nnd when nfle.wnrds ho broke his osth sml promises til
bwodos , In 1590. drove him from tin thronf
nnd after nfow years , under the banner.
Oustixvus Adolphus , bocftmo the defenders
Protestant liberty , not only In Sweden bil
*
In Kuropo.
f>om these facts thus briefly recounted
will bo seen that the event to bo eclobraUi
t Augmtana collcRo Juno 0 Is of Interest
nil Protestant Christians , and especially
clttenn of the United States , who enjoy m
so lurco n measure the frulti ot civil , soal.l
nnd rohjrlous liberty , The dccrco of Uiwall
llko the famous eonfcssidn of Martin Iuthl
before the dipt at Thorms , Is the commilnoritaROotnll Christendom. As the occlM'US grcal u ls Proposed to make thll
our Vs
jubilee celebration , In every way worttof the ovcut which It recalls ,

day'n Out In jr.
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.Clmrnctcrhtlc * of Towns niul Cltlci Alone
the Itoutc.
HOUSTON , Tox. , May S3.
[ Correspondence
of Tun Br.n.l I crossed the Hed river , the
south boundary line of Indian Territory , into
i'osas nbout sundown , continuing my journey
southwnrd through the "Lono Stnr state , "
The northern part of It , through which Iliasscd before the shades of night had fully
set in , is somewhat similar in general np- icaranco to the southern part of Indian
Territory. Its scenery is. however , much
ess picturesque nnd tno soil Is not , I tin nk ,
so fertile. Arrived nt Fort Worth nbout 11o'clock p. m. Next morning I started out to
see the town nnd before the sun hnd ag nin
set I had "taken It all in. " I had not been
eng "upon the wing" till the music In the
air ami the fragrance in the breczo gave moilcasmg proof of being then and there in the
'.and of sunny skies , singing birds , roses
; are nnd vincelad bowers.
The melody
of song
to mingle , so to
seemed
speak ,
with
the
sweet' perfume
of flowers ,
so
that the enjoyment
of the ono was accompanied by the delight
iffordcd by ttio other. Fort Worth Is in
many respects n beautiful little city. It is
located upon a piece of rolling upland some
ilfty or sixty foot nbovo the level of the
Trinity river which flows along the west ,
thcnco along the north and thsnco along the
3ast sides of its incorporated territory. The
tanks of the river are heavily frlugod with
timber , thus breaking the monotony of , and
iddlng beauty to the immediate surround
ings. The site of the city was originally ono
of a cordon of military postS'oxtcnding from
the Red river to the Hio Grande , nnd established about 1849 as a means of protecting
settlers against Indians nnd bands of
marauders from Mexico. The fort whoso
establishment antedated the founding of
the city several years was named after General William J.'Worth , who had distinguished
himself during the war with Mexico. The
city afterwards adopted nnd has since retained the uamo of the fort. The first houses
in the city were built in 1853. Its population
at different times since then has boon
as follows :
It was 350 in 1S01- .
1870.in
lb"i(
In
it was 1,073
it was 8W5. In 188'J It was 25,301 while at
the present time at is about 30,000 , though
moro is claimed. Its streets are crooked
and irrccular in their courses. Some of
them nro macadamized and some are paved
with gravel. The paving of sidewalks consists princinallyof gravel. Neither streets
nor sidewalks are so extensively paved as inOmaha. . It has n number of business buildings ranging from four to six stories high.
Several of its'hotols are structures of con, and will compare favorably
siderable
with those of much larger placps. Its
dwelling houses are constructed almost ex- ¬
clusively of wood. Many of them are largo
nnd costly and would ao credit to any citir.
With several railroaas entering the city ,
five different street railway companies , apackery with n capacity of 2,000 cattle and
500 hogs per day , a brewing company with a
capital of $300,000 , n cotton mill giving employment to 800 hands , seven banks with an
aggregate capital of $2,800,000 , three dally
newspapers , six weeklies and three
monthlies , twelve public schools under control of from two to twelve teachers , thirteen
select and private schools , thirty churches
and nn equal number of Sunday
schools , and nbout sixty miscellaneous
clubs , orders and societies. Fort Worth
ought to and doubtless will continue a prosperous and growing city.
Remaining there another night , I took my
departure , pursulnjfmy journey till I reached
the town of Wnllls. about 80 miles north olGalvcston. . Here I again got off the train
for a night. Wallls Is a quiet little village
of no importance , though in the midst of
good agricultural territory. The country
for a considerable distance south of Fort
Worth , while well settled and in largo measure under cultivation , appeared dry in
places , and , though not what might bo called
poor land , is not of a high order of fertility.
Next morning I started for Galvcston.
Along the last 150 or 200 miles over which I
passed the soil gave many evidences of being
exceedingly fertile. Tno trrass was fresh ,
stood thick upon the ground and had a
healthy color , the crops were good and vegetation of every kind was luxuriant. Tlila
rich belt of country is , however , but thinlj
settled , only a few houses
are tobo
It ,
seen
within
and
large
tracts , embracing many square miles
by
been
have
novcr
touched
plow. . It has been and still is held in 1m.menso bodies by ranch men , who hnvo used
it for grazing purposes alono. During the
last few years people from the north have
been coming down hero , purchasing these
lands in smaller parcels and putting them
under cultivation. This has proved a beneficial change in the existing condition ol
things and if continued will start the country on a now career of advancement and pros
porlty. I stopped at the city of Galvestor
long enough to look It over in a general way
It Is situated on Gnlveston Island and com
pletcly surrounded by the waters of the Gull
of Mexico. The island is about twenty-five
miles long and irom ono and one-Half to twc
and one-half miles wido. The body of watei
between it and the mainland is four or live
miles wide. The ground upon which the cltj
is built Is from six to ten feet above the love
of the sea. The city is well and compactly
built. It commands a heavy ocean traflk
and docs a largo wholesale business , Its re
tall business is restricted almost exclusively
within the city Itsolf. On- the soutr
of
island is
a large
the
side
hotel known as the "Boach Hotel'
facing towards the ocean. In front of il
and within tlui wnter a short distance o
the shore is a large bathiug house. Hero ii
warm weather bathers nro often seen ii
hundreds enjoyingttho sport of frolicking it
the spray andmutf , As n strong broezu u
constantly blowing northward from tbo culf
the water is newly always in a state o
agitation , Hence , "meeting the breakers,1"battling witlr.tho whlto caps' nnd "ridlnj
the waves" nro phrases frequently hean
among persons biwmlini : their tlrao nt thii
seaside resorti Ocean vessels of consider
nblo size receive and unload cargoes at tin
wharves. Tworrallroads cross the clmnne
and connect it-with the main land. Witt
respect to street' lighting , street railways
public builaingBi schools , public and private
churches , Sunday schools , nowepaperi
organizations of varioui
social
and
kinds , it will bear favorable comparisoi
cities.
Its climate Is said to be
with other
healthy and its atmospherictemperuturi
equalized by the waters of the gulf
Throughout the island , and also In the city
all kinds of vegetation nro of rich and luxurlant growth. The salt water cedar flour
Ishcs here nnd the oleander , a beautlfusweetscented flower , reaches a high dcgreiof excellence. It is of two different colors
Ono Is a bright red , the other a pure white
So charming docs it appear as grown lierc
within sound of the ocean's' wave , wher
constantly kissed by n balmy breeze , thaGulvcston is frequently called the "Oleande
City , " Whatever may bo said of the futurof Galvoston's career , the following at leas
may bo uQIrmcd with absolute conlldunco :
Years may como and years way co ,
Hut she will always bo.- .
A iovuly Illllp city
Surrounded by the tea.J. .
.
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tare Collection of Old C'olnn nnd Other
Valuable Ucllc HlRlil Kconomy Urrnctlcod In the Different
IXpnrtmontf.

Nebraska's diy at the fair Is going to bo ,
as the president remarked , a regular hum
mer. Colonel Bill Cody's whole show will
urn out , and there Is to DO n soul-awakening
display in the grand march after the oxer- : lscs from the
State building to Agricultural
mil. Positive assurances have como from
Governor Crouiiso , Senator Allen , Congressnan Bryan and ex-Governors Boyd nndurnns that they will bo hero to speak. The
nterior dot-oration of the State building ,
mdcr the active supervision of Commls- iloner Mobloy and Mines. McDonald and
! oek , is nbout complete.
The finishing
touches are being applied- .

,

The spoons nro similar In nppoaranco to the
dnlnty souvenir upoons of the day the bowl
In the shape of a leaf , the handle entwined
by a vine nnd two leaves , lly the side of the
collection of coins in ono of medallions , oinct
copies of the o presented to various Wroeby the United States government for their
deeds of vnlor. There nro also medallions
of the different prciidonts , bearing upon
them the fao sltnllo bonds of each- .
.KULALIA O.V a
alUCKKXCHAfitlK.

MONEY MAKING

Visit to the San Francisco Mint , the Largest
in the World.
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Join excursion to Houston , Tox. ;
lal rates. For particulars ami for lufor.inntion on Houston Heights and south ]
orn Texas sco John A. Mil ray , 1GO ]
Furnnin street.
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my tratlo lias lncreased to such
dORrec that I nn
taxed to the ntmo i
to ntipiul to It , nl-1
though I havndoti-S
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niul for ( hat rca&orlI am alila to show my ens
tomi'i * thoerv latest idcai

SPOONS

Inartlstlojowplrynnilsllve-

FANCY KEY RINGS
PAPER

KNIVES

SILVER

HAT

SILVER

GARTERS

SILVER

SPECTACLE

SILVER

COMBS

SMELUKC
TIE

PINS
GASES

ofthcComiiu'rclalNatlonafl
Hank ISulldliiK , the mosi

completeoikshopln

BOTTLES

BOXES

VALISE

CHECKS

the

cst , whore I employ three
skilled workmen maiiulfacturlng nnd repairing
jewelry , nnd for the past
tlireo weeks Ihoy liavrl
heunvorklng night auc-

HOLDERS

STAMP

Juno Is the nup
tial month. Don't day. .
when
Yours for progression ,
> on buy jour wed- illng gifts . . .
D , W , VAN COTT1
Como and bee my
FOR TMB
new store. Don'tVAN COTT
niattcrwhethcrjnu
JEWELRY CO.
buy ov not V11Ibo clad to see
.
218 South 16 Street
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Great Juhlloo Celebration HUtorloil r.ictsof Uonorul Interest Wlmt It Signifies.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. , May 30. To tha Editor
of THE Bnn : Throughout the Lutheran
Scandinavian congregations the present year
is a year of Jubilee. Two previous centennials of a similar nature have been observed ,
viz. , 1G93 and 1703. Allot the numerous local
celebrations during the present year will
reach a grand climax in the great jubilee tobe celebrated nt Augustann college on the
9th o' June. Tills is national in its charac- ¬
ter , being authorized by the Lutheran
Aujustana synod of the United States ofAmerica. . As this celebration marks an
event of highest Importance , not only to
Lutherans , but to all protestant Christians ,
it may bo of interest to recall some histoiical
facts connected with it.
Christianity was first IntroducoJ into
Sweden in the year 81)0) , A. D , by Ansgarius ,
"tho npostlo of the north , " who was called
into that country by the Swedes themselves.- .
By the twelfth century Christianity was
generally professed in Sweden and the
bwedcs had become devoted Catholics. The
national church enjoyed great liberties until
the year 1248 , when , through papal usurpa- ¬
tions , she became a vassal to Homo. In
course of time the church became very rich
nnd n period of corruption nnd tyranny followed. . In the tlmo of Guitavus Vasa (1523- 1600)) the doctrines of the U-formation were
lirst preached in Sweden by Olaus nnd Laur- cntius Potri , two brothers , who were disci- ¬
ples of Luther. The king did all in his
power to spread tlieso doctrines. Several
important auxiliary events , among which
may bo mcnntioned the confiscation to the
crown of the valuable domains of the Catholic church nt the diet in 1527. and the translation of the Now Testament into Swedish in
1520 and of the whole blblo in 1540-1 , power- ¬
fully aided this movement.
The reformation was carried on with mod- ¬
eration , the object buing not to destroy the
old church , but to cleanse her of her corruptions. . Under sway of this motive oven the
episcopacy , which long before had been cs- tablUhcd In the Swedish church , was allowed to remain and was perpetuated with
proper "apostolical succession. " John HI. ,
son of Gustavus Vasn , In his reign (1568- ) ) made
151)2)
an attempt to harmonize the
Swedish church , his object being to unite
the Roman Catholic , the Lutheran and all
the reformed churches Into ono church , The
Lutherans earnestly protested against this
union. King John , hoping that the pope
would favor the proposed union , embraced
the Catholic faith , but the pope declined his
terms. Then the king banished all the
Jesuits from Ills realm , closed the Catholic
churches and urged the heir apparent , Slgls- mund , to renounce the Catholic faiih , which
the latter refused to do. At the tlmo of
King John's death Siglsmund , who had been
elected king of Poland , was at the Polish
cnpital. During his absence the Lutherans
In Sweden urged upon Uuko Charles , the
brother of John , to cull n diet for the purpose of adopting some resolutions of protection to the evangelical faith , which Slgls- rnund should bo requested to approve before
the Swedes would acknowledge him as their
king. The diet , accordingly , wns called , and
assembled at Upsala on the 2Sth of Febru- ¬
ary , 1W3. The duke and his council , four
bishops , moro than UOO ministers , many
noblemen , merchants and farmers wcropresent. . The sessions continued till March
UO.
unKing
was
work
John's
done. . " The
unaltered 'Augsburg conunanimously
was
adopted and nil
fession
present
they
wcro
declared
that
ready to dlo in defense of It. Then the
president of the assembly exclaimed
'Sweden Is now ono man , and wo hare all
ono God. " The act of the diet , preserved to
this day In a valuable silver box in the royal
*
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CALL AND EXAMINK THIS WOHK IV
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AT POPULAR

Tlw only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
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No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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